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I. hirmer Lilwri:m Prcsidcnr, Charles CJhanby Taylor, is in detention in Freetown, Sierra 

Lrnnc, awaiting his trial before thl' Special Court for Sierra Leone. In light of the security ri~ks 

nc:11cd hy his detention, my prl'dccl'%or as Prc~idcnt, ]l1stice Raja Fernando, initi;1tcd diplomatic 

st,·11~ to ,1~UTt:1in whether Mr. Taylor's trial could he held outside of the WC"st-African region. He 

1dl'ntificd thl' l11ternat1on:d Criminal Court facility in The HagllC, the Netherlands as a possible 

:1ltcmati\T \enue fur the proceeding.,. The Netherland~ accepted ro host the trial bur ilsked for a 

Security ( \JurKil resolution supporting the change of venue, for the prior agreement by a third 

~l:tte tu :1cu:pt Mr. raylor immediately after a final judgement, and for one of the international 

cuun., i11 the l\etherlands to provide facilitiC's for the trial and detention. President 1-"ern:rndo wa~ 

~till waiting for these condition~ to lie fulfilled when his term of office expired on 26 May 2006. 

1 \Xlhcn the l_;nircd Nations Security Cmmcil adopred Resolution 1688 on 16 June 2006, 

which ue,1tvd :1 Ch;iptcr Vil leg:il b:1sis for the Special Court to detain and conduct the trial of ~fr. 
'] 11ylur in tlw \kt\wrlands, the last of these conditions was met. The International Criminal Court 

h:1,1 :ilrciidy ;igrccd tu ho~t the S1wcial Court proceedings and tbe United Kingdom had :1lso ;igreed 

tu :1ccept l\1r. laylor after the condmion ufthc trial and any :ippeal. As Presi<lent, lam now foced 

\\ith tlw duty uf deciding whether Mr. Taylor should be tried by the Special Court for Sicrrn Leone 

in hcl'tmvn or in The I [ague. 

Applicable Lan•: 

). Article 10 uf 1he Agreement bcnveen rhe Lnited Nations and the Uovcrnmcnt of Sierra 
Lumc un the Fstahlishmcnt of a Special Court fur Sinra Leont provides: 

Article 10-Scat of the Special Court 

!"he Special Court shall haw it~ scat in Sierra Leone. The Court may meet away 

from its ~cat if it considers it necessary for the efficient exercise of its functions, 

:rnd may l,e relocated out~ide Sierra Leone, if circum~tances so rcquirC', and 

subject to rlw condu.,ion of a I !eadquartcr., Agreement between the Secrctary
(.Juwrnl of the U11ited Nations ;:ind the (JoVL'rnment of Sierra Leone, on the one 

hanJ, :md the UonTnment of the alt-C"tnativc ~cat, on the other. 

4- ! he pr,H·ticaliriC's of Article 10 arc ft1rthcr de\Tloped in Ruic 4 of the Rules of Procedure and 

Evidence, whid1 w:-ls the Prc~ident with the authority to decide whether a Chamber m<ty E·xercise 

it., f1111ctim1:• aw:1\· from the Seat of rhc Spcci,d Court in Freetown: 

Rule 4-Sittings away frnm the Scat of the Special Court 

A ( '.h:1mber or a Judge rn;iy exercise their functions away from the Seat of the 

Speual Court, if sn :rnthorizcd by the Prl'sicknt. In so doing, audio or video-link 

tn·hlltilogy, email or other available ekctronic instruments may be used if 
,Htthorised by the Pre~idcnt or Presiding Judge. 
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S. Article 10 of the Agreement envisages hvo possihilitics: the Court meeting away from its seat 

:ind i1s relocation outside of Sierra Leone. The Lkcision to move a single trial to a Llifferenr 

lo,c1tlC111 falls within the first category; it is ,1 "meeting a\vay from the seat" and not the "relocation" 

of the whole ( :ourt. To meet away from its scat, the only condition is that it is "necessary for the 

vfficic11t CXL'rl"lsl' of irs functions". Rule 4 indicates that it is the Pre.<-idcnt who must make this 

decision. 

Deliberations 

6. The ,lctnmin,1tio11 of \vhethcr moving the Taylor proc('edings to The Hague is n('Cessary for 

the effil·icnt exercise of thL' Court's functions is complex and involves weighing competing fact·ors. 

/. ( Jn the one hand, the location of the Special Court m f.rcctown is one of rlw most 

rc111arbblc features uf this hybrid international criminal tribunal. Unlike the International 

Crirninal ·1 ribunal for the former Yugoslavia and the lntern:itional Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda, 

which arc both located outside of the regions where the crimes took place, the Special Court \Vas 

,,.,rnblished '.n l-rcetown. !'his louition allows better accec-s for the pul1lic, local media, and victims 

,md witnesses. Although I am confident that all possible meamrcs would be taken by the Outreach 

crnd Prc~s and Public Affoirs Sections of the Special Court, some of this direct and personal puhlic 

:icces~ wo11lLl be sacrificed if the trial were tu be moved to The Hague. It is certain, for example, 

that the avcr.1ge Sierra Lcnnean would not he alilc to regularly attend the proceedings. 

8. On the uthcr hand, the security threat posed hy Mr. Taylor's detention and trial in Sierra 

l.l'Unc c1nnot be uu~krestimated. (Jn 16 June 2006, the Security Council confirmed this threat 

and dncrm111nl that "the continned presenc(' of former President Taylor in the subregion is an 

impdimenr to stability and a threat to the peace of Liberia and of Sierra Leone and to 

1ntcrn,1tio11cil !'l'<Kl' and security in rhe region." 

0. I have al~o considered the effect of a change of venue on rhe fairness of the proceedings and 

have taken into account the rights of the accused. The fairness of tlw trial can be gu:u:mtccd by the 

Tri,d Ch:imhn in eitlwr location. \X1hik it is true th,1t certain witnesses may have to travel to The 

Hague, this shoulLl not presenr an undue financial or adminisrrntive burden. !fa proposed witness 

i:- unable to trawl, it will be up lO the Trial Chamber to determine whether his or her ('Vidence 

umld hr gt\Tn b:, other means such as dcpoc-ition pursuant to Rule 71 or video-link purrnant to 

Ruk /'i. \forcowr, the crnnes :1!kgcd against Mr. ·raylor in the amended indictment arc crimes of 

t1111wrs,il jurisdiction and the Accused cannot invoke any right to be tried in a particular location. 

JO. In light of the totality of the circumstances, 1 arn satisfied that the security situation renders it 

rn'u-.,~,iry for the efficient exncise of the Special Courr\ functions to rnovc Mr. T,1ylor's trial to ,1 

lncmnn outside of the West-African region. The security threat identified by the Security Council 

i~ a ~erlmL~ (1nc and has been <icL·orded significant weight in my an:dy~is. In evaluating the efficiency 

of the exercise uf the Court's functions, I find that the physical security of the Special Court, 

mduding its personnel, witnesses, other detainees, and the public, is of overriding concern and 

ounwighs the other inconvenicnu·s and additional efforts occasioned by the transfer. 
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11. l therefore find that the proceedings against Mr. Taylor :should be conducted by the Special 

Cnurt for S1crr;1 Lc'one ~itting in The Hague, the 1\'etherland:- and u~ing facilities provided liy the 

lntern,niun,il ( ~rimin,11 Court. Accordingly, I ,111thorise Tri,11 Chamber II, the ch::imber currently 

assigned ro the case, 1 :ind the Appeals Chamber rn exercise their functions away from the .~cat of 

tlw Special l :mnt 111 Freetown. 

I 2. I lc1Ying reached this conclll.~ion, it is :iho neces~;;ry to tran.~fcr the accused to [ he Hagllt'. I 
thercfort· rcq11Cst tlH' Rq~i:-tT<lf to make :111 neces:-ary arrangements on behalf of the Special Court 

to fc1ci\ir;1te \fr. Taylor'~ transkr to and sub~equent detention in The Hague. 

11. l-in;il\y, I v,,.onld al~o fl'CJIH'~t the Registrar to 1;1kc all nece.~s,uy steps to mrtke the Taylor 

prnceeLlings ,1ccessihk to the people of Sierrn Leone and the region. Additional funding nrny be 

required for programmes designed to ensure that the Taylor proceedings are made available to the 

public, local media, and victims and \VitncS.Sl'S. 

AL'THOH.lSE, pur~u,ml to Ruic 4 of the Rulc:c., the rckYant Trial Chamber anJ rhe Appeals 

( :h,1mlwr tu cxcn-i~c their functions :rn,ay from rhc Seit of the Speciril Court for the purpmcs of 

u111duL.ting the prc·trial proceedings, trial, and any appeal of Charles Cihanby T:rylor rt! the 

lnternation:il Criminal Court facilities in The Hague, The l\'etherlands; 

ORDER, pur~u,rnt to Rules 14 and 64 of the Rules, tli,it Charles c:;hrtnby T::iylor be transferred 1n 

an,i detained in ;1ppropriarc farilirics in The Hague, the Netherlands, in accordance with the 
condition., ~et out in the agrn:rncnts between the Rcgistr,ir, rhe International Criminal Court, :md 

tlw ( ~on'm1n,·nr nf rhc \lcrherbnd~; :md 

REQUEST the Registrar uf the Special Court to take all 1wcessary :steps to ensure that the 

prncecd.ings against Ch,irlcs Cihanby Taylor in The I !ague are made accessible to the people of 

Sinr,1 Lcc11w ,rnd rhe rcginn. 

\/ ' 
1 Onkr Ass1g.ning a Ca~c to a Tnal Chamber, 31 Ma~}(2Q06. 

C .:, 
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